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These Friday Bargains Come From Regular Stock and Represent Uncommon Savings

{~~~~~
?"

Laces and Neckwear Men's Overcoats Friday Specials in Pure Bedding Supplies Children's Hose Black Dress Goods
No Friday Spe 5c val. laces. Friday only, I I SIO.OO overcoats in sizes I I Food Groceries I I 45x36-inch bleached pil- I I7c and 10c black cotton I I $1.25 black Panama, 54 j

bolt of 12 yards .39? I 133 to 38. 48 inches long, I I p w I I low cases; 22c value. 1 ; i-I I hose, seamless. Special Fri-I I inches. Special Friday only, |
IJ, .

,
with of without belt, shawl

° cas ® s .°r ° . lco jay on ly 18# day only 5? yard 98#* 36-inch shadow lace; convertible collar Sne- oranges. Special for I-nday J ' ' *

-i
_r values to 50c. Friday only,

cial Friday only ... $4.75 only, dozen 22? 36-inch bleached muslin; D.v«. Stewart. SI.OO black broadcloth, 50
D., or Mail or 39* *

T i p . value. Friday only, mches. Special Friday only,
i- j-A *i: ? 1T... Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. J luc> rOrtO KICO grape SV-,*. <7o.*

1 2oc and .iot veilings. I ri- second Floor. Rear. fruit; the 12c kind. Special . . , /Phone Orders day only, yard la? > '
Friday only 9? 81x90-inch bleached M » U-?$1.00 black French serge,

h& ft?
ne

,

,rdlcs - r
H . ? , T

The very best California only, each 50? Black cotton hose with only, yard 79?riliea ?* only, each lO? Men S Corduroy Irousers or imported Verdelli lemons.
«,««., ~

, , white feet. Special Friday
%

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, $2 50 drab and brown Friday only, dozen 14? . ~"lc unbleached j 5? SI.OO black granite cloth,
street Floor.

ur *u d "u / sheets; 59c value. Friday 3 34 inches. Special Friday
f _ 17,

> corduroy trousers, 4_-inch Golden "Casaba" melons, only 50? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, on j? ar( j
Long Crepe Kimonos waist. Special 1< large and juicy; regularly D,vML Pom ? ov a Stewart. r ,

T m>ni> kimonos with f
_

> ? $1.20 4Q C Special Friday only, street Floor. i . s?oo coating, 54

lingerie collar and cuffs, Laces and Embroidery Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart. 29? N ' inch .es - s P ec,al Fr,da y,°nfe
fitted at waist with elastic Venise lace collar and V , ' K"ll~'

/ 1,000 lbs. new Santa Clara
f

0 Cedar Mop Special .
var $

band. $1.50 value. Special cuff sets, in white and ecru; prunes, the 15c variety. Spe- Tnweluw. I.nnorlnlh Two 75c O'Cedar Mops; 85c black serge, 48 inch-
Fridav only values to SI.OO. Friday only, '

... . .
T cial Friday on 'y> lb->

Dives, pomeroy & stewart, Women s Union Suits lbs 50? and White Goods and the other a polish mop; 69?
- Cotton Swiss ribbed union Fancy new Sultana rais- toweling. Friday two handles; mop packed in Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

broiderv: 17 inches wide. suits, sleeveless, knee inc. r«m,infi? ? iiw onlv. vard 3 box. Special Friday only.
L

street Floor.

, r-r^n ?> ie? g ,v N«* «d»»««d. .?,.l *IOO

Beacon Bath Robes c ? KM i values to ? 2 -39 - Special 6c crochet bed spieacls, 25 o .Cedar roundDeacon D.U. Swiss emb r?,dery edg- Frida , Mild cured ham; average limr 2to a customer. Fri- *

Special Friday only. Drug Sundries I
Beacon Bath Robes witn

,nRS; va iues 18c. Friday J J
10 lbs. Friday only, lb., 17<; day only, each 49? ' v

*IOO ?

uuh«iic»

sailor collar and rope girdle; onlv, vard 10? Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. __ . . . m ,

' Sanitol tooth paste. Fri-
- ir>,ro,-irW and Copen-

" t ' reet oor - Well smoked shoulders. 79c. longcloth; 10 yards. tuvm. Pomerov & Stewart. dav onlv il*6.
EIL «".rt.l Fridav only, average 6 lbs. each. Sneciai Friday only 49? Basement. J > y C

g P #t.9. r» Friday only, lb l^/2 ? IQ,

ho* water bott^ s :

Dives, pomeroy A Stewart. Women's HoSC 25c lbs - granulated SUgar only Ca .? ' 7 7 49^

Alarm Clocks and black^tan 1 500 lbs. fresh baked Sun- 10c check dimity. Friday 50 sheets paper and 50 en-
e

- only ~.5? velopes; fine linen. Special
Celluloid back hairWaist Soecials -C .

, , , day only, lb 10? 17c all-white huck towels- Friday only, box v , r? j ,VYaisi ojictmi® 75c guaranteed clocks. Dives, pomeroy & Stewart,
i/c an wane nucK toweis, brushes. Friday only, 49?

voile waists with Fridav only .W? street Floor. Sunshine crisp dainty bis- 17x37 inches. Friday only, D lVe,, Pommy & Stewart.

organdie collar, SI.OO valne.
? . cuits; regular HO and 45c »<H> I > ~«* Vero foam

Snecial Fridav only .. W .

50c "h " mesh ba K s - J"- varieties. Special Friday oi.ei pom.roy l> a..w.rt, llct,uld ,ollet soa P- Fr.day
Dpe J day only 25? ...... nl . on lv Hj » tieet Floor -

?
_

.
. only 15?

Voile and batiste waists Willow Chairs y v?Basement Specials
trimmed with lace insertion

Ff< br°°fv
heS a "d bar P Fifty willow chairs fitted 500 lbs. sweet extra cured $1 .75 brown and green J'VrifJol 20<tor organdie embroidery, 3
.

£ iieav y cretonne cush- hams, shced for frying, the nr i u_?J D a(r , crlazed iardinieres Snecial
$1.95 value. Special Vlar 3? c kind " Sp!^al I Women S " and B&gS I J ardmieres - * P e<;' a

Sterns almond oil bath
only #1.49 Friday only 25? customer. Special Friday Friday only, yd 20? SI.OO leather hand bags, tnday only soap< Friday only, cake, 1?

Dives Pomerov & Stewart, , . r. . . only $2.95 Swift's pure lard* regular s lined with full handbag jqc sa fe ty paring knives. n , , ,

second Floor. ; 25c hat pins. Friday only, ,i,, c \u25a0 r? j accessories. Friday onlv, ? ~?
.' 1

, Dentapearl tooth powder.
' 10? Dives ' PTiurs°^ioo® towart ' 15c value. Special Friday 3 Special Friday only ... 7? Friday only 8?

l j only, Id., .., . . .
I Divee, Pomeroy & Stewart, $1.25 to $2.75 party boxes. 25c CrUClblC Steel butcher Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Nainsook Gowns Extra full cream New Friday only #I.OO knives. Special Friday only,
BueatV'oor.

~ , 01 , n , York State cheese. Special
Nainsook Gowns with low Slumber Robes Friday only lb 22? 50c to S l -00 s,lk g ir(lles-

"

??????

neck and kimono sleeves,
Colored Dre« Hnnds; SI.OO to $1.50 Italian slum- ~ -

f
Friday only 35? 10 rolls-crepe toilet paper. Men's and Boys'Shoesl

trimmed with lace edge. tolored Uress boods J soiled Sweitzcr cheese, the very
D(veg pomero & Btewart Special Friday on!y ..

®

-

street floor. Men s C3.lt button
P "

.

?"'^ c shepherd checks, 4- Special riday only, yard, day only, lb 31? V 69c 12-quart granite cook- shoes; blucher style with
Short flannelette skirts, inches. Special Friday only, 7y *

<r _ inir kettles. Special Fridav heavy standard fastened.
pink and blue stripes. Spe- yard 480 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, cases new pack sar- , Aoik soles. Friday only ..

cial Friday only 35? V Thlrtl oor - dines in oil or mustard; reg- Silk Ribbons onl y 49*
u ,

'

, , f
.c.

85c serge, 48 inches, navy, ular 5c cans; extra special. , . .\u25a0 , ~ -K f.q c na i, hrpad hnves Boys $1.30 gun metal calf

' \u25a0 b /o?? ,aur and gar?«. Special Friday on,y. 8 cans itf''Uy Special Friday only ... 4T«
Special Friday only, yard, Stamped Goods , ? only 8? SI *2Ti" i lutreka soups, all vane- Three 8-foot 10c long

Remnants of Scrim __ _

25c to 50c burlap and ties; full size; can, 4?; doz., all-silk taffeta clothes line props. Special I Dive», Pomeroy & Stewart,
, ~ . ,

7sc Ashland cloth, 54 linen pillow top scarfs, 45? ribbons; values to 20c. Fri- on*
street Floor. I

,

Sh °r ijfnfwhite and
n

ecru, inches, grey and navy. Spe- ovals. Special Friday only. With each purchase of one day only - -

?5r prades Special' c » al Friday only, yard, 44? pound of coffee or one-half Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 2^c round sheet iron cake
p .

. j
-« ....

75c to SI.OO crochet sets, pound tea, any brand, we of- street Floor. eriddles. Special Fridav Silk Specials
Friday only, yard .... 1U? $1.50 suiting., 44 inches consisting of towels and pin fer one pound granulated only 17? $2.00 Poult-de-Soie in

Dives, & Stewart, brown and grape. Special ? cushions, cotton and cro- sugar 3}4? * \ taune wistaria mvrtle Bel-
'

' Friday only, yard 00* chet hook, fecial Friday
lbs. special blend cof- Silk Handkerchiefs D""''

Bia? and navy.' Frida/only
f SI.OO granite cloth, 54 fee. Special Friday only, 25c crepe de chine hand- yard $1.39

Men S Union Suits inches, navy, garnet and chenille for embroid- lb., 22?; 5 lbs SI.OO kerchiefs. Friday
$2.25 and $2.50 natural brown. Special Friday only, SP ecial Fr» d ay

Banquet coffee one lb. , , . .
. ,

Women's Shoes I brown, wistaria and tan. Fri- I
wool'union ,?i?. Special

var(
,;.. P

.

only, 3 ske,ns for .... 15*
Friday only ........ SM.9.> 3 lbs 8.-., calf button shoes, fnll ,oe

' - ing, 50 and 54 inches wide. Women's 8c cotton hand- '?
?

'Vl.1» '

Special Friday only, yard, . N .

)a Mf' " y y' ' kerchiefs. Friday only, 5? /
- Women s Sweaters

Wash Fabrics SI.OO broadcloth, 50 inch- 20c black satine, 36 inch- Senate blend tea; regular *tr"et 1 '° or ' er" stitched^soleT-' Cuban Counter soiled white wool
20c madras shirting Fn-

e s. navv. earnet and brown. es. Special Friday only 63c blend. I nday only lb Special Fridav onlv. sweaters, value to $5.00 Fri-
day only, yard 1214? ? ./ ' ~ , ,

yard
, ,

,

Special Friday only, yard, Eagle Penna. flour, 1 iy2 farvin* Spt* , ,L, ,

20c cotton, foulards. Fri- < 2sc black satine, 36 inch- lb bags. Fridav only ..39?
carving $2.00 patent colt and black Grey and tan fine brushed

day only, yard 8?
a-,? r-n ? es * Special Friday only, Two and three-piece stag suede one-strap slippers; not wool sweaters; values to

,
?.

,
$2.00 faille, 40 inches, ..

ar( j Grand-ma's washing pow- handle carving sets, slightly all sizes. Friday only, SI.OO $7.50. Friday only, $3.69
10c flannelette. i-ndav blackberry, African brown, der, large packages, .1?. Fri- tarnished. ,

?

°" ,y> yar< ' B*
grey and wistaria. Special J*

8c crepes. Friday only. Friday only, yard 98? yard 29? Swift's prize soap. Fri- on iy 75? |
yard \u25a0! 52°° coating, 54 inches, Dive., Pomeroy & stewart,

day only, 10 bars 27? $1.50 sets. Special Friday Decorated China Men's Furnishines20c voiles ; 36 inches wide. anrl . street Floor. Ivnrv (;nan T onlv 98? ? , , ITien S rurnisnmgs

Friday only, yard ....' Q
P

,

"

FeLs Naotha"" in n 00 sets Special Fridav 5°C (| ecorated chocolate $1 w Re in deer railroad7 y
green. Special Friday only, J-elsNaptha ... 10 Bars $2.00 sets. Special friday po ts, celery trays, cracker

? a?,n»W alnve, Fridav

6%c ginghams. Friday yard $1.45 r
_ N e[, ouv,

1 jars, sugar and cream sets, i 090
only, yard 4?

'

. Ties For Boys S a
o

tS
xr"';'" $3.50 sets. Special Friday cake plates, salad bowls,

y

SiZe
*

Lancaster apron
$

c
SCr ?*'

. 25c light blue and laven-
P-&G. Naptha on ly #1.98 syrup pitchers and marma- 50c fancy silk handker-

? MC
am SnK d

naVy' pCC,a y°" y ' der striped Windsor silk Black walnut kernels. $5.00 sets. Special Friday lade jars. Special Friday chiefs, border and fancy cen-
gingham. Friday yard $145 F /day only Friday only, lb 45? only $2.98 only 33? ters. Friday only .... 29?

Dives, P
g
Om.royA

o
Htewart,

Dlveß ' ~°;*
0

Dlve "' P
B°aSt & SteWart Dive,, Pomeroy

Straban township, is suffering from a
severe wound on the arm received
when he was bitten on Sunday after-
noon by a mule, believed to have been
suffering from rabies.

FIREIJESS COOKING
So-called tireless cooking has not

yet met with ts deserved popularity
on this side of the ocean. Some say
it is because fuel is cheaper here and
there is not the same incentive to
save. Others say our women will not
take the trouble to cook by ther-
mometer, and tireless cooking cannot
be done successfully except by the aid
of this instrument.

But the chief objection lodged
against this automatic cook by those
who have used it is this: That upon
opening the cooker after its work lias
been done, a most unsavory odor is
given out from the vessels in which
the food has been cooked, and that
sometimes there is a resulting metal-
lic flavor to the food. One experience
such as this would of course preju-
dice the housewife against the cooker.
However, this criticism seems to be
due to the use of metal vessels In the
cooker and is not due to any actual
defect in the cooking process. When
one considers that food in the tireless
cooker is frequently left standing for
ten hours and sometimes more it is
not hard to understand the odors und
tastes that may result.

There is a noticeable trend among .
i

If Too Fat Get !
More Fresh Air

OIL OF KOREIK
Lack of fresh air weakens the oxy-

Ken-carrylng power of the blood, the
liver becomes sluggish, fat acumuiates
and the action of many of the vital
organs are hindered thereby. The
heart action becomes weak, work Is an
effort and the beauty of the flguro Is
destroyed.

Fat put on by Indoor life Is un-
healthy and If nature Is not assisted In
throwing It ofT by Increasing the
oxvgen-carrylng power of the blood a
serious case of obesity may result.

When you feel that you are getting
too stout, takr the matter In hand at

once, don't wait until your figure has
become a Joke and your health ruined
through carrying around a burden of
unsightly and unhealthy fat.

Fpend as much time as you possibly

. an in the open air. breathe deeply, and
get from any druglst a box of oil of
koreln capsules: take one after each
meal and one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself every few days and
keep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Oil of koreln Is abso-
lutely harmless. Is pleasant to take,
helps the digestion and is designed to
increase the oxygen-carrying power of
the blood.

Even a few days' treatment should
show a noticeable reduction in weight.
There is nothing better.?Advertise-
ment.

(Dead Man Receives 95
Votes on Marietta Ticket

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Nov. 4.?When the
vote was counted in the Second ward
on Tuesday night, it was- found that
Abram R. Erisman, candidate for
assessor, who died last week, had re-
ceived 95 votes.

DIES SUDDENLY AT #0 YEARS
Codorus. Pa., Nov. 4.?Adam War-

ner. Sr., a retired farmer and gard-
ener, died last evening suddenly while
seated in a chair talking to his son.
He was 90 years old. He is the last
of a family of twelve children. His
son and two daughters survive.

NEIGHBORS HUSK CORN
By Associated Press

Manor, Pa., Nov. 4.?Eighty-eight
friends and neighbors of the Rev. John
W. Charles, who lives on a farm here,
gathered at his home to-day, and
husked seven and a half acres of corn
and put the corn In the crib for him.
For some time past the minister has
been very 111.

MAN RrrTEN BY RABID MULE
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 4. C. R.
ilhank, living on the Codori farm In

manufacturers now, however, to re-
place the metal utensils with enam-
eled ware vessels in which foods of

\u25a0any kind, even the most acidulous,
may stand Indefinitely without danger
of contamination or any succeeding
taste or odor. This introduction
should remove the disagreeable fea-
tures of fireless cooking without les-
sening in any way its advantages, and
in the near future we may see the
automatic cook occupying a big place
in our homes.

THE CHURCH AND WAR
How woefully has the church failed

to grasp and to meet this world-wide
sin. Sacred history has considered
that It was a propitious day for the
church when Constantlne, after be-
holding his vision in the sky, em-
blazoned a cross upon the banners of
the Roman legions with the motto:
"In this sign we conquer." Since that
time the cross has been used many
times as the symbol of conflict and
has been molded into rewards for va-
lorous deeds in battle. To heathen
minds It must appear that the Cross
almost as much as the Crescent is the
sign of strife. But what Christ meant
the Cross to signify was the death of
selfishness, the death of strife, the
birth of love In the soul. The spec-
tacle of Europe's battlefields should
lead Chrlst'B followers In America to 1
ponder again humbly and with self-

surrender his call to the unselfish life.

In home circles, in school circles, In
work circles. In church circles, wo

must bow again to his demand for
self-surrender and for kindly service.
?The Christian Herald.

THIS NEW CIVIC IDEAL
IS 2,500 YEARS OLD

A city of truth, and a city of youth.

That Is an unintentional rhyme, but
that Is the sort of city described In the
beautiful prophecy of IZacharlah. "Jer-
usalem shall be called a city of truth."
"And the streets of the city shall be
full of boys and girls playing In the
streets thereof." But while the spirit
of the city is the spirit of the exube-
rant Joys of youth, age is not forgot-
ten ?the old men and old women are
protected and happy.. Best of all,
Qod is going to dwell in the city as the
friend and helper of all.

How far American cities come from
this dream! There is some frolic for
the children and some comfort for the
aged, but how much of woe. Little

children forced to work, babies dy-
ing for lack of food and care, old
people In misery?and all this trouble
needless; ?The Christian Herald.

%. B ATTI.E ON ABRAHAM'S PLAV-
GROUND

When the urltlsli expedition had oc-
cupied Busrah. the Arabian mission hos-
pital changed its ministry to the wound-
ed from trie Red Crescent and did the
aamn work under the Red Cross. Side
by side were wounded from both.canips

receiving: aid from our missionaries.
On July 24 was fought the battle of

Naslriyeh, near the village which oc-
cupies the site where Abraham once
played as a boy, the true "Ur of the
Chaldees." How strange is the record
when we think back through the cen-
turies; first, Abraham, the father of
the faitlitul. and then after many cen-
turies, the conquest of islam; and now
a battle which may decide the destiny
of all this region for the future.?The
Christian Herald.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION
Among the Harris!), rg Presbyterian

women attending the Woman's Home
Missionary Society's conference at
Mercersburg are Mrs. Roy P. M.
Davis, Mrs. W. T. SchefTer, Mrs. Sam-
uel W. Fleming, Mrs. Herman P.
Miller, Miss Anna Margaret Miller,
Mrs. F. Hoy Croll, Mrs. William G.
Schooley and Mrs. Sheeler.

THE FIRST CIRCUIT JUDGE
Gllgal, Bethel, Jericho, Jordan ?

Samuel toured these district* with all
his court of Justice and was the first
circuit judge. Elijah moved from
place to place with his school of the
prophets. Christ found no better way
to train his twelve apostles than to
Journey over these same hills and
valleys with his little band. Modern
missionaries And no better plan than
to plant little schools, which are also
preaching stations. I spent twelve
years of my life as a touring mission-
ary and averaged more than 200 da.v»

away from home In the saddle,
taking with me where possible, native
helpers.?The Christian Herald.

STOPS ANY COLD
IN A FEW HOURS
,

"Pape's Cold Compound" opens!
clogged nose and head and

ends grippe.

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grlppa
m'aery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
lltllDS.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos<
trlls and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose rua»
nlng, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverlshness. sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
ing and snuflllng! Ease your throb-
bing head! Nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape'n
Cold Compound," which costs only 25
cents at any drug store. It acts wtth-«
out assistance, tastes nice, causes na
Inconvenience. Be sure you get
genuine.
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